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. PersonsT&ident In this Territory, coming from various
yx.rtions of the States, often suggest to ns the names of
person la their old nciftliborhood, wfca.would doubtless
become subscribers if they could see .4 ry of the "Ad-

vertiser." - Vel ways send a specimen copy, and persons
receiving; will consider it a solicitation to become a regu-

lar 'subscriber.
Postmasters and others, feeling sufficient interest to

iakeup a club; can retain the, usual per cent for their
tstfuble. ' V-- .

. t5rues TK,ti(5edt the close of the Volume U dis-;'oon-

the Advertiser," we shall take It for granted
, that subscribers fuh their paper continued, and BhaU

. accordingly continue to send a heretoore. 3
.i:u

. . ErThe "jiebraska Advertiser 7. having

". .?vth Territory,. "Wholesale Herchaats in St.
--i Louis, St. Joseph, Cincinnati and other East-- 4

. era rnajkets where irebrasa merchants pur.
.' chase, will find no better advertising medium
.' la the Western countrrSS

: JIie'Konntalii GroanccI, and, lo!
' '

; A IIOGse Cane Fortb. . :

v . chaptnin's paper of the ISth contains a
' letter which he says AeTeceived from us..

v . ; . It is prefaced by a long stnng cf pot-hou- se

Uaguardism, a style of writing nature has

uonana pracuceutpinimperieci m. e

closing ?n;ence, "iimiae nexi
lature ? Remember, a public printer has

V to' be' thosen, and he is fitting himself for

He .knows there is no earthly chance of his
.being elected Public Printer; suspects we

- maybe' a candidate for re-electi- on, and if
he can throw'obitaclesinpur way, he will

. : have accomplished something grand. If
t l Vi V fkVS kV. VUUU1UIAIU J UiU VI X.L1J

-- other position in this Territory, the first
important -- inatter we would attend to,

; "would tie to secure the opposition of the
vNebraskian," feeling assured that such

. , jx coarse , .pn,, its' part would - accomplish
! more far vsthan the 'combined influence
'ct calf1 dozen ther papers in our favor.
Bii wB. aredigressing. .

We copy the let- -
' ier-'vericiii- as we find it in the Nebras- -

j Constructions, isolated extracts additions,
&c,; that chapman may have the full ben-,Tx- ff

of its effecfbe that which way it may.
i. cTCi y wviu,Haa true na it opptars, we

J .see Tbthing particularly criminal in iu -
Omaha. Citt. Feb. 1. 1857 "

CHAFHtK, lr: k

. 1 J Ywra ttader envelope to Mr. Lake hat been forwarded
. ;.Xo axe donhtfess iwareere tlia, of the result of

. - the vote fw jmblic printer. Allow me to aay, Mr. Chap- -.

. mm. Oat I wm not aware, rnUl after I bad my plana all
'

- ."ed tit y00'.-0,- interested in the Xebraskian' or
had any parttculai' desires In regard lo the matter. I

t leel an&er bfigalioua ; to yon lor what yonhave done for
m In procuring tm Qonresaional printrng; and allow

rm to asaure you, I trust the day ia not far distant when
.. - at will he in y power to reciprocate

. . f
very much desir e an appointment in. some one of the

. new una offlcea to to esUhlished in thia Territory, either
a iegisier or Eeceiw, and hereby aubmit my claims to

.V7onr bauds. I ieel qsfte cwhfidm.t my posKion is such
. that I can be, of servjee to yon in thia Tcliitory, and any
. . further favor yoa can bestbw npon me, I will leel siy--

elf unaer obligation to reciprocate to the fullest extent
; In myrpower: V " 1 '

,
' 1

.

- The Capitol bill it yet before the Council for reconsi- -.

iteration --vwili probably never oome to a vote. - The b!ll
;ttvl(Un PouKlaa comity It UU in the Bouse.

That ve should have made the discovery
ihrough a letter written by chapman to

v .tis, that he teas rtaUy the owner oftheXe
. vi unu, uutumir ciranze. inat m

; ' the event he had rendered us a favor
! 'yfyQA?; claimed-p-w- e should

.
desire to

J. "reciprocate," there is nothing unusuaL
That we ihould be' an aspirant for an

. honorable position among our fellormen,
ask the assistance of others in secor-in- g

such position is nothing-- . contrary to
. the common course of. events. That for

H
"fathtr . favonV.. we should feel under

'.additionai obligations to "reciprocate,"
; comparison r with certain

"'torner lot" sDecuiations of xchirh
have some knowledge, we entertain, no
fears or doubts.". ... ; ... . .

;V.W were not- - educated : in ra school
vhere the exposition of private letters was

. Resorted to, in order to sustain points or
positions ; . but on the present occasion we
.rnay.be pardoned for making an extract

; from the letter spoken of Vunder envelope
to Mr.; Lake'? which we received from

. chapman under date "Washington ' City,
Dec. 4th, 1556." After informing us for
the.firs time thai he had been instrumen-
tal in securing for us the publishing of the
Laws of the United .States, ."for which"
Ke. 'expected'rthe 1 "Jfebraska City Xcws
would give" 'ifdm "h 11," ne closes by
saying,) ! (T nr ' - ".

' "Ihop)-o- a and the friends will elect George n.
Cepbnrnaad my brother Edwin S. Chapman,. Public
Printert'for"tlieterrltofyl. I feel this U due totheKe-Iwaski- aa

aftar the treatment it received at the last ses-

sion.' rom ' fcAt was aaid to tne by the different jnem-be- r.I

metafterthe election, I have tuppose there would

he no di&culty about the question. I ZXOW vo max

C9W :HAVT 1 It Etl5TE . rOM DocctAa

corirTT WHOWAiSCPfX)SE9 TO IS rXFEUXDLT
' '" "TO THK yBBSASCAK in . '

- r Tours trly,
.

: JJ.B. Chafmak."

&at
. Ve are.
fiouk be p--t. togethe" f f J-- :

rermrked.iwe are unac
As ve before

customed loV and - disapprove cf exposing

rater's receiVecl in confidence; cr cf drag-rpfrien- ds

into petty quarrels, that may
TJ ' .M.u. We have

criss DCtween .

ether letters and feet, m wrpwesionm
d to the location cl laeianu u, -

- ..4 - narpr'mas
this rhce. wiucn we x - j

public nor do we desire to be forced now

t lo so. We have been called upon re-

peatedly by individuals ar.:d through the

press in this Territory for information
knov.ii to be in cur possession ar.:"5, have

to communicate thai v.IxLh

had imparted to us in confiJer xllap-man- 's

friend s tvho would be:. ' k ated !; n

certain matters have, personal, treated
us gentlemanly, and we 'are ar from de-

siring to hold them to public gaze. We
think, however, we have borne the abuse
of chapman, and nis ,mart: Friday" until
we hare nearly, or quitq arrived.: At .that
point at which 'it is-- "' "forbearance cea-

ses longer u be a vitl. and will say,
in conclusion, that we have the pepers and

facts to' prove that the location of tlie land
office at this city was brought about,, by Jhe
deepest and most damning species of cor- -'

ruption.
.

"
; .'.

; f

Judge Ferguson's Pre-emption- .-'

We stated a few weeks isjnce .that we
were fully convinced that bird b. chapman
was at the bottom of all uhe7 attempted
difficulty in regard to Judge Ferguson; bb':
taining apatentfor Jiis land..? r j

The Omaha Times, pif the 23th,;, in
speaking of this matter j sayst ;:" ;

"That Chapman employed an ?ent In- - Washington to
prosecute thia matter af&inist Judgo Fcrgnson, In. the
hope that te cccld thereby, disgrace .him and get

his seat, which the people have three timet aaid he was
unworthy to occupy. Let hira dare to deny that he has
employed such agent, and he will at ciiee bo confronted
with tLe r.Tvut." .. :

'
; i

There is another question ponrecteol

with this pre-empti- on "matter in which
every citizen of Nebraska ia interested.
The affidavits chapman has procured and
fled against Judge Ferguson show noth-
ing more than that there was not a conti-
nuous residence on the tract sought On
thii point we again extract from the Times
as expressive of our own views J" '

"But if this wonld-b- e Delegate to Congress, could snlc,
ceed In causing Jndj Ferguson's pre-empti- on to be can-

celled; has he calculated the consequences? does he
know to what it will lead ? It it that we can apply to
him, 'that fools rush in where angels fear Id tread?'
We say this boldly and without the feat of contradiction.
that, if Judge Ferguson1 pre-empti- on is cancelled, on
the ground set forth in these affidavits, that there is net
one In ten which will not Bhare the tame fate. If thea
his Honor (God save the mark) should succeed, he will
have shown his true friendship to the people of this Ter
ritory, and may win laurels which he can proudly wear

oberiin, but which he can never wear in ;his Te-- 'i

wry, u indeed he can venture to tread its soil, rut' w"
think there is no danger: thanks to others, not him.'

'There it no subject of so much importance to the set-
tlers in a new wuniryaa'thVtltle to the soil, and if the
letter of the law had beea enforced; by i 'those to twhom
this duty was assigned and the tpirit of. the law disre-g- a

ted, nol one in a hundred could have obtained any
title. But fortunately we have had offlcera here, who
were willing to take the resjwnsibility of having Justice
done .o the harJy p oneer ia the West, by looklnz to the
spirit of the lw am! not confining themselves to tin strict
letter; and in m doinj ihey have bee a sustained hthe
Dbpartment at Washu-g-on- , tod have won for hemilves
Che gratitude of everygood man ia fte country. True
i jey have been .he objec s o: abuse wbi4i would diigrace
the Fiei Points AewTork. TheyshoaUl fed. as va
doubt rtt they do, that but,e, from uch onarter is the
ib!5hesi.j-ibat- e that can Ve paid to the;r lntg;i:y.
Int truly astonishing, felW-squatte- rs

of Nebraska, to what rneasuxes this man
will report to in order to; secure a position
you thrice told him you would not assign
him. He would' establish a. precedent
wnich, if carried out, would .. deprive nine-tent- hs

of you of your hard earned homes.
But what cares he for the consequences ?

Public Depository. '
; : ;

We learned some time since : that; tne
Government contemplated establishing at
the capital of our Territory" a Depository
for Public Moneys. W e learn, from. ,the
Washington Union "that the Secretary of
the Treasury, in accordance with the' re
quest of the Secretary of the Interior, has
established at Omaha city, Nebraska Ter-
ritory, a new depository for public money.'

Wre are pleased to know that '. Coh A.
R. Gilmore, the present receiver of the
Omhaha Land Office, :has received ' the
appointment as its officer The Col. '.is
not only pre-eminen- t!' qualified, but'1 a
V tried and true officer."

7

A Splendid Enterprise.
Some weeks since we published the card of Capt. Tom

Brlerly, setting forth that a regular line of Packets
would be put between St. Louis and this city, at the
opening of navigation next Epring composed otfourteen
epiendid first class boats. . They are tobe . elegant pas
senger steamers, and which will of course knock the flll-- ea

out of the lightning line now plying between Jefler-o- n
and Weston. We understand the enterprise it a fixed

fact. In addition to this line there is to b tri.wM.vi
line between here and Blnff City, connecting the Xorth
and South at this point.

Capt. Brierly is of all others the man to put this en
terprise on foot. No man possesses more of the public
confidence, and none could meet with more hearty withes
oi success. St Jot eph Gasette. - .

we are glad to --hear such arrangements
are on foot, and the probabilities are, Will

be carried out. This upper country has
suffered exceedingly for the want of some
degree of regularity in steamboat matters.
There is sufficient patrongeabovVSt,' Jo.
to pay a daily lineAvelt, especially if. past
prices for freight and passage are to be
continued. 1

Foreign Correspondence.
Last spring . we had the pleasure . of

forming the acquaintance of a gentleman,
a resident cf Paris, who had spent several
years in this country. We' were fortunate
enough to secure from him a promise to
write letters for publication in the "Ad?
rertiser." In to-da-y's paper, over ihe
signature of Naville, will be found his
first letter. He is a reliable author an
experienced and ready writer, and his
articles cannot fail to prove interesting."-'- '

The Cataract Eloign Up.
.By the arrival of Mr. John Cargil' -- in

this city. last evening, we. learn that the
steamer. Cataract, one c: the 'Lightning
Line of packets, was bl )Wnup a snort
distance below G lasgo w, killing twenty--

v

two persons. The head clerk and chief
engineer w'cjc arrfengthe killed. Wc have
not learn any fur ther particulars cf the,
disaster. St. Jo. Gazette. " '

Foreign Correspondence.

.fans, Oct. 21st, 1857.

Dear FrjRNASjT-- 4 ' j .

. When last spring I announced youmy
intention of returning in my native coim-try,- 'i

I promis'ei to write occasionally and

keep you pejsted; as to how 4;men and

things" are gbirig'ori in the Old'Vorld-Proba- bly

you often thoughtsince I Jiad

forgotten my promise ; not sohowever.
But my departure from America having

been def.ered.for some,, months by unex-

pected business, I could .not leave New

Xbrlc;and you. may see that, not only I
did not forget what I promised you, but
that my first letter is within a .reasonable

time cf t my arqrul- ere; jj j , J
- Well, after nine years of absence, I am

again a resident of Paris, but jn quite dif
ferent circumstances. Nine years ago,
proscribed for 'my political opinicyis, pur
sued by the doghounds of the police, I was

, , .' ' 'I, ,i i i i.compenea to cnange every aay or : disguise
and every night of Ie ej)ing place. With
the assistance of 'sofne friends' I at last,:'' i
succeeaea, nowever, in escaping u Amen
ca ; ;'ahd; on returning' 'Hefe " the, sipaplp
exhibition of"an" American 'rjassport.
granted, tome. as citizen of :the. United
States', hds beeiisufficient to protect" rae
ajramst persecution, and establish ' mv
right.. to , stay or go when and where ; I
please:.1 ;;;. V'':'

'

; ,:" ;"'
.

Since mv arrival I spent considerable
time locking , for my old - acquaintances,
friendi and relations! but with, little sue
cess. Many of them have changed of res
idence j"and nbthing is. harder than a search
for somebody 'in- - Paris' when you di not
know where direct your steps to find him.
Others haye',diedj either by' siclaie'ss or on
the barricades; during the nefarious days
of December,: 1852, or cowardly assassin-
ated after the' battle. Others are in exile
and several , sent in Algeria or at' Cayenne
are expiating there, - amonjr thieves and
murderers, the!, crime" of having upheld
and defended1 die Constitution of their
country, that itNwastheir duty to protect
against the' audacious hand of an usurper

During the nine years I was absent such
a cnange jias taten pia.ee in ray native
country that now I am jihhOst a jierfect
stranger in it.""" It will require a study on
my part Uo) become acquainted with the
system and men of this time. I have also
to undergo a new acclimatation ;

1 for my
lungs accustomed to the pure and vivifying
air of your land of liberty breathe ill at
ease in,, ihis atmosphere of despotism.- -

France, when I left, .was a Republic; on
my return, I found an Empire. All the
prominent men of ; the ' Revolution' have
tlisappeared from the political ' scene'. ' A
man, called' emperor,' surroiiniled by 'sol--,
piers', arid a staiTbf. princes.'dukes, counts
and barons,, all nobles of new creation, fill
the stage and perform' before the world
an odious cdmedy. The reign of the sabre
is tnaugurated,- - and under its' rule liberty
hides "herself and her advocates : must . be

J A i -
silent:- - ; The political leaders the people
used toilisten and follow cannot be heard
any: more1. Many of themhave' retired in
disgust , from political Jife ;Lamartine,
&e bright orator of the' Revolution, con
fines himself in literary studied; the
XT' .. ' T . ' - - '

poet
v lcror Hugo Contemplates the nature, and
in unsarpassed verses, paints.-ats- , beauties,

Iichelet, the profound bbserver.and
mstqrian, asks of it its secrets, and bv the
publication of his : discoveries adds new
riches to the acquired domain of inaturk
history;' Louis Blanci is in. London,' and
Raspail in Belgium, .'the former .writing
nis admirable History. of the French Re
volution, the latter devotW the rest of bi
career to scientific purposes. Blanqui and
thousands of republicans remain in prison,
while multitudes of proscribed democrats
'ivander over Europe, all anxiously await
ing the hour when France will" open ; the
doors of their durigebn3 or make cease
their pyIJp ' " .

.
those - are ; not the only surprising

changes of . the last nine years. Another
one is the present aspect of Paris. Al
though I had been a resident; of this city
ior some twenty years and ;was familiar
with almost every corner,: hardly can I
recognize the Pans I left. Vainly did
l00 for streets where acquaintances used
to lire, they. ver no more. Immense
public .works have, been undertaken :
whole ranges of ,old,.narrow, filthy streets
have - disappeared ; thousands of houses
demolished ; and in their' stead wide, re
gular, clean. boulevards established, bor
dered by long lines of elegant construc
tions.-- ; .These improvements, together
with the achievement of some monuments
and the of 'others, greatly
contribute" to . the embellishment of the
French capitaL -- 1 had not :yet sufficient
time to nbtice .11 the changes brought,
and you cannot ' expect particulars in a
first letter,' but, fcye and bye, I will furnish
you with all that may be of interest to you.

; NAVILLE. '

,:' . -
. . ;

"We clip the following paragraph from
the Banner vf Liberty, which gives a
complete list of the Know-Nothing- 1 lodges
tkatar? j-e-t in; existence in Maryland
. The jereral lodges cf Know-Nothin- gs

in ths State cf Maryland met a- - few dnvs
ago in Baltimore in Grand ? Council. The
Clipper, the onran of, the rsrtv. frives tlp
following list of the names of the lodges
uiai were repj-esentea-

:
, Tiger, 'UJack-snakes,St- ay

Lates, Plag Uglies, Rough
Skins, Hard Times, Little Fellows, Blood
Tubs, Dips, Ranters, and Rip Raps.

. in . '.'

. We have been favored thisWeek witB
a most delightful weather;

KEW8 ITEMS.
there is now a prospect of

.
the early

i w - - r rt:recbcmition or the. Uovernmeni or. xxica- -

rajua, thes reception of..Rissari? , and the
and

reluaiation or uie treaty w uu im eu- -

dy abeen prepared relative5 to thoTransit
ro te. V" I "! i '"v

F. Hogedo'rh has been recormzed
bvihe President as ' Consul-Gerier- al of
Bararia, to reside at Philadelphia.

Vm. T. Taylor has been promoted to a
CHef Examiner in the Patent office, vice
Herbert, removed.. .. ...... -

Dver 100,000 acres of land m; the. U.
S. ha've bech planted with. Chinese 'Sugar
Cdie. " .. . . .

Buffar ia sellinjL in .New Orleans mar-- .
ke at 4 cents per pound, and molhsses at;
Kan to to cents per gauuu.

Sixty thousand; barrels of flour have
bejri shipped this" ;y ear to. Spainrom
Mimphis, Te'nn. The crops of Tennessee
an 'Georgia are enormous this year.

setters from Zante state.' that, on fac-
et) nt of the many rains,' the currant, prop of
is l total. failure. - .j'

.
: :? i.--

'"--
. rae 'Bank of .Unglahd hasO(ent the sum

of 5,000,000 to the' East India Co. ; - ;

it The hog 'crop of Otsego co.,is A'-er-
y full

ths year, ana wen secureq,. . , ., ,

k' horse with five, feet has made its ap
penance in Win'cbester, Perm.
' Hr. Dillon, late French consul at San
Fratcisco, has just died at Pans. ' ' in

has only 16 wives at the pre
sent time owing to the late panic. ; '

'
Ah , addition of 10,000 men is to be

made to the militia , force of. Great Bri
tain, i .

'
;

: r ;'" ' .:

It is estimated that 120,000 tons of la
ger bier are annually, consumed in Prus
Sia.. .. j : ';.vt; : - "'--- '

Apples are abundant in Dubuque, and
are sel5ng"as low as S3a$3,50 per bar
rel. ;

'
. -

We see bv the St.: Joseph Gazeite of
the 25th ult., that the pork trade in that
place' is beginning to open up. Some i

sales are reported at four and four and
a half dollars per hundred. .

'

The decree forbidding the export of
corn from France, and facilitating its im
portation, had been extended to the 30th
Sept., ,1858.;, -

.The steamer Reindeer, a St. Xouis
and Alton packet, struck a snag at the

.1 A.I "

mouth ot the Missouri river; ana sunk in
nine feet water. Uninsured.

'"',The. steam-mi- ll belonging to Erasmus
Peiry , in Weston, was blown up on Satur-
day kt. Three persons were killed, lr.
.rerry among the number.,. 1; ,; ,

':.''7hebanic paper circulation of the Uni
ted States is estimated as follows: Bills
of 'less denomination 'than five" dollars,
sevph millions; of five dollars',' forty mil-
lions; ten dollars, thirteen millions; twen
ty dollars; thirty-fiv- e millions? fifty dollars
uutiy . miuions; or tne denomination or
onu hundred dollars and ; upwards, forty
five millioris?;;'; v'-- f ;."m

Gen. Robertson? the agent of ; the O-mah- as,

made a payment to the above tribe
at their reservation. Blank "Rlrd Hills laet
week.; They were quite needy;

.
, About 70,000 of the $100,000 taken

by burglars in June last, from the Bank
of Fredeficktown, N. Y.: has been ree'e.
vereu tnrougn tne exertuns or JMn JJ. V.
Ormsby cf that city. --

:

The steamship Persia sailed from N.
Y. bit th 11th ult. with, $600,000 in gold
ior Liverpool..

. Ba!r,rings Brothers, the European Bank
ers, are said to have taken the new loan
of .the Michigan. Central Railroad bonds
at seventy cents

Ari .editor ,in Minnesota threatens to
break up housekeeping, and go to board
ing witn nis delinquent subscribers,

.

"fne work on the Genesee Vallev rail
road has been wholly suspended for this
season, j

The Kaleigh Register, acknowledging
ine receipt or. a Dottle of brandy forty
eight years old, says: "This brandy is or

so old that we very much fear it cannot
live much longer." .

of

The St. Louis Democrat says-- j

Ihe steamer Hesperian, in yesterdayr i . . . .... ;J y.
irom tng Missouri river, had her safe full
of gold,-consigne-d to merchants of this
city. ; The amount was supposed by the
clerk, to be about one hundred thousand
dollars. .

;

A lacy was so frightened bv the earth
quake,. n Buffalo, that she had thirty fits a
m succession, ana nas since died.

to
' Wlule the merchants of New York areV.
11 Tirol 1 etrtTr1 I io en irl riot- 1

vAl dLiViVVUy b JJ Wttl'A aAACa, A.71 C dl TT

now lylngv in the custom house stores of
that city, imported goods to the value of
S30,000,000. ...

John Gregory, of Ncrthfield, sold his
bay horsk called "Morgan Star," at the

a ui, at ot. AULUS, irio., lui liic sum
of $2,000. He is owned in Hannibal,
Missouri ' j '

Henry Anders, of New York, has come the
out with W defense of lager beer, in reply
to me attacks of Ur. Dixon, of the Seal

A ladf sends us the following para. Has

grapn wnicn she has .'scissored' irom a
newspaper, with a request that we will
publish itj . Of. course we comply : uju

In the, 'Christian .Church thera are
about two females to one male. In the
State prison there are about six males to
one female. .Which is the weaker sex?

Get-H- i a 'The Phi--
ladelphia Evening Argus, in an article on
Nebraska Territory. cives. amonsr others,
the following item of intelligence :

'The Platte river is naviirable for steam
ers, between Omaha and its mouth, a dis
tance of fifty miles;' . . , ,

'
.

': ; .

The Spanish ship of the linei Segunda,
ying at Hatana, Cuba, hai lost 400 of her

crew by voniito. " ' '; ' ' ' : !

.;

.It is stated that tne California section
of 'the California 1 U--a rrnn ' rnnd is com
pleted, ' , .

!.;j'. - , .
.

Girlt emploved in the manufUcriire e'f
cloaksj iri Npw York, have' been discharg-- , ifiiK-

-

ea to tae riumber ot ,149.

Married; ;

On Thursday Jfov. 26, by Key. J.JS. Wells, Mr. i. M

Sthicklfb of Forest cit7, Mo., and Miss Ajjanua
Clark of this city. -

.

On rha same by the same, Mr. Jonathan Dicoins
Miss'MAT F Gqod, both.of GleirQck.

- St. e. ;Haycook,1 i

A AttornCT ;atLaw -

EEAL-ESTAT- E AGE1IT.
Mount Vernon, Nemaha Co.,

Particular al entiou paid to the practice of law and col
lection of debts In the counties oKlnemaha, Pawnoo,
Sohnson, and Richardson, Nebraska Temtory.

Seal esate bought : and sold on commission. Land
warrants located for distant dealrrs. Pre-em- p-r

, r tiotrpacrs?carcfuly orepf edi ; 5 , ;

l . l.KtrEM.TO ' .
' - JL if Sam. n. Elbert, Plattsniouth. K: T.

II P Bcnnet, Nebraska city, X T
- o I K'chardso.1, Omaha cily, N T v

Fenner Fcrjruson. M C, Bellevue, X T - -
f Cassady & Tea:, Bankers, Council Bluff, Iowa '

Cook, Sorpcant & Cook, Fort Desmoines Iowa.
Decembe 3,1C67 - - . n231y

john Mcdonough;
House Sign, & Ornamental Puinte r,

GLAZIER, $C.
BIIQWIVVIL.I.E, IS, T,

Orders can be left at the City Ding Storo.2

FOR RENT..
i A ood oomfotrtabie Hocse nd email stable, in a tract

land adjoiuinKthe city of Brownville.
n23-- 3t Dec 6, 185,, . HOADLT&MCIR.

Potter Wanted.
will give employment to a good, industrious Potter,

,weu acquainted wiuitno Diasmesa.. !. t

, . jour atcfJifciijfUjf.
nlSlr Brownville,' Dec 6, 1837. ' '., ..

-- AHBItOTyPE NOTICE.
J. n, MIXNIcn respectfully invites Ladies and Gen

tlemen to Call at his Anibrotype Gal'ery, Wiiere spec!
men pictures can be seen of the first quality, ar d where
you can have a miniatnre taken that cannot be snrpassed

beau. y fnd durability, and wich will be wauau ted
not to change in any country or climate. Children can
De taken or xair aays in from two to five seconds.

, "Please give me a call, '

- I'll try to accommodate all. :' ' ' ,'
t3"0IDice In Nemaha Valley Banking House. '

n23-- 4t Brownville, Dec2, 1S57.

vv ill commence tbe seventeenth volume on the first
day of January next. It will continue a National De
mocratic Journal, readable in every State and Territory
of this Union. . The Plain Dealer, has now been publish-
ed seventeen years by the same individual ; hart fought
nve rresiacmiai, ana iweniy-on- c State Cainpaurna h

out misSiBgan issne, and is now in better pluck to fight
the battles of Democracy than ever. Hand to hand have
we contended with Know Nothingism, Greeleyism, Bee- -
cnensm, ana siac ttepuDiicamsm ; until now we see
tne Aaxionai democracy tnumpqant oer them all.' The
National Aamimstrktion is ours Pennsylvania, Iowa,
Minnesota, and Ohio have been gloriously redeemed. , It
is cohfldently predicted that in three years, or by the
neat Presidential election, every State and Territory in
ine union win ue Democratic.

We have passed through an extraordinary year.-Whil-

the earth hus brought forth in unusual abundance, and
ion iaua is uuruciiea wun a surplus or rich products ;
banks have been bursting about us o every 6ide; and
panic, like "the pestilence that walks at noon-day- ," has
pervaded all branches of business. This-pap- er bubblesystem barst just in time to save thetfarmcr harmless
having still in hand his crops instead of worthless bank

, . JEVEXTS OF THE YEAR TO COME- -
The policy of the new National Administration ia to be
established:' A new Congress, Democratic in both bran
ches, is soon w assemble. - The President's First Annual
Message is tobedelivared. The new states Minnesota
Kansas, aim vregon 10 oe aamitted. Our Union is to
De eniargecuo miriy-ro- ur states. In Ohio, an Indepen-
dent Treasury is to be established; and the Black Repu-
blicans routed I . ,

. NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
"We shall have every week ,

A list of all the broken banks, . - i

The latest market reports, - ' -

'.Talcs, and Telegraphs from all parts.
TltMSSingle Subscribers $2,00 I Clubs of twenty i At 25

Clubs of ten 1,60 Clubs of forty " 100' Pay invariably in advance. To the getter np-- ot 'elub,
ooecop gratis, Post Masters are especially requested
to act as Agents. Clubs can commence at anytime,

Those ciesiring the President's Message and other Pub-
lic Documents can subscribe now. . ; .' 4

Subscribers to the new volume shoule send, in - theirnames as early as the middle of December, so that they
may be registered in time for the first number. " All
funds received at current rates, and if registered, at our
risk, - Address, . r

i - , tf"; . i- -.. W. GRAT, CleTcland, OUo. '

Thfi Stntpn V: . . . i

Aa Independent National Demdcr atib" Paper- Published at Washington, "D, C,
It will represent the sound constitutimal principles

which have ever been upheld by the National Democracy
but it wi 11 not be so entirely political that its columns
will interest' the politician exclusively, nor so subser-
vient to party as to betray principle at the command of
power, to disguise its convictions at the tuggestions of

ia aaauion to tne qiscussion or important political
questions, its columns will be devoted to the proceedings
or Congress, the curreht transactions of the Government,
to general news, and matters of interest appertaining to
i.iiciauiii', Agricuuure, ana tiommerce.. . .in.. ir..ki ' it- - - inwi, imiiiuB purceivea, is published in a
double sheet form, aud is printed, on superior paper, with
handsome bold type, at the . following reasonable rates
or suDsenpuoa ,

PER' THAR........ .bingte copies , oo
Two copies ' .

.

' ' a oo
ruree copies i ' .. 3 00
Tqn copies, to one address, and any larger number

v , at the rate of $1 per year .. $10,00
len copies, o tne.apuress or each subscriber and

any larger number, at $1.80 each $12,00
in oruer 10 conge mow wnoaesire to snorcriDe for a

paper published in Washington city for a shorter period
than one year, we propose to furnish the Weekly States
on the rouowing terms : '

, FOR THREE MONTHS.
Two copies . $1.00
Five copies , - 2 00

' Ten copies ' : '
3.00

' FOR SIX MONTHS.
Otiecopy ; $2,00
Five copies , . 3.C0
Ten copies 6,00

Any postmaster, clerk, or other person, who may send
five subscribers, with $7 enclosed will receive an extra

' 'copy,
83Payment in all cases is required invariably in ad

vance and no papers will be forwarded until the receipt
the money.
5G"The proprietor or "The States" was one of the ori

ginal founders of the 'Washington I'Dion,' and his long
newspaper experience before and since the establishment

that paper justifies him in promising a paper well
worthy or tneir patronage.

r . JOHN P. HEISS,
Pioprletor

XATIOXAL POLICE . GAZETTE.
This Great Journal of Crimes an Criminals is in its

Thirteenth year and is widely circulated throughout the
country It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, aud is distintive in its character1 It has
lately passed Into the hands of Geo WMatsell JtCo, by
whom it will hereafter be conducted Mr MaUell was
rormerly Chierf Police or New Tork City, and he will
probably render it one or the most interesting papers in
the country Its editorials are forcibly written, and or

character that should command for the paper universal
support.

0"SubscriptI.)ns, f2 per annum; l for six months,
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their

me wwn, county, ana state where they re--
' To

GEO W MATSELL tt CO.
National Police Gazette, New Tork City

Wholesale Liquor Store.
WOOD & WOLFSON,

Importers and Dealers in
Foreign and Domestic Wines & Li

quors, Tobacco, Cigars, &c., &c.
Second Street one door above Beattic's Banking House

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
The subscribers have Just opened in St. Joseph, one oflargest and most varied assortments ot Wines and Liquors e er onerea in tins market, and which they offer to

country Merchants
TEN PER CEAT'CAEAPER

Than any other house m North-We- st Missouri.
MB. WOLFSON .

been engaged in the business for a number ot years
.IT vneans, ana natters himselfthat he can make it an object to those wishing to

Purchase to call and see him.
wuuiijr uiercnan is are earnestly solicitt.3 to call

c&aiuiud our biock ana prices. JJWOOD it WOLFSON,
St. Joseph, Afa.

BARROW. x. A. HITCHCOCX
Juaie wun leaiman, ttooinson & Co., St Louis "

BARROW & HITCHCOCK
. DEALEES TO

Groceries, Wines, . Liquors,' Flour,
yvmsKUX Jijfii SALT.

Forwarding and Commission

mm wiuf OirPVIft,
opposite Donnell and Saxton,

' . ' ' STL. JOSEPH, MO,
J7"SiieBi casn price paid for, Hides and Produce

LOUIS WALDTER.
House, Sign,.-"an- Ornamental Painter,

- i rat, UiXAJJN ULli,
" AND

- , PAPER 11 ANGER,
. NEHAHA CITY, N. T. '

aaites mis mctnoa oi inrormini the rmbiic b;a h
removed his paint shop from Rockpor. Mo., to this-plac- e

willies Hiu.eii io uiuenati as?wtr piir.
LaiuuiK Kiuniiucw uiumc&s, .leiDCCitullT inn. .a

yuuuxi iu (its UIU4 m call. ; . ,

4'ieaseieavejjr.tcrti m we "AOTeruser" office."
N"vn.i " . t-- f,.

CIGAES ci TOBACCO.

i ' VINING & SWAIN,
I " Importers and Manufacturers of Cisara
!

'
AND''

Tobacco Commission Slcrcliants,
. , 86, Main Street, tit. licuis, iio..

Keep constantly on hand a full and complete assortment

tRMAN, DOMESTIC, ASD, HAVANA CIOAES
'ALSO :..

(Tax account of the Manufacturers, and for sale at their

Yirslnia Jlanufiiclured Tobacco
To which the attention of Dealers is respectfally invited

C3Country orders will be put up, subject t the ap
proval of the purchaser, and u not satisfactory, can be
held subject to our order

. YlAJJiU SWAUi, -

TrospQtus for (he Fourth Year
. . . " .i ! CIV THE '...COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,
. Ending January 2Slh, lSoa. -

l .VPtJECnASE OF THE :

Fii3I0US DlTSSnD02F GALLERY OF

r, OP THE , .. ,

WORLD RENO WNED STATUE
Powers' Greek Slave!- -

The Management have great satisfaction in announcing
that the Cosmopolitan Art Association, after three years
ot unparalleled success, enters upon',its fourth year un-
der the most brilliant auspices. The purchase of the
great Dusseldorf collection of paintings at a. cost of ne
hundred and eighty thousand dollars 1 And the

of Powers' celebrated, statue of the Greek Slave, at
a cost df six thousand dtdlart, together with several hun-
dred other valuable works of Art, render the inducementto subscribe gteater thn any heretofore off ered. Among
the large and valuable collection of paintings tq be awar-
ded as premiums to subscribers, on the 28th of January,
1858, are many from the Dusseldorf Paintings, embrac-
ing the well known Othello and Detdemona, The Fai-
ries, The Nymph of piana, The Trial of Htut, fcc,with numerous others of surpassing beauty and value.

The works In Marble . wi 11 embrace Powers' famous
and original statue, The Greek Slave, also the following
beautiful works in Carrara marble : The Statue of Au-
rora, The Statue of Ptyche, The Nymph of Arno,
The Student, and Fidelity; embracing, in all, severalhundred magnificent and costly works in Painting, Sculp-
ture, and Bronze.
T

"-

- Terms .of Subscription: '
- -- Every person subscribing three dollars before the 23th
of January next, 1S58, is entitled to the large and costly
steel Engraving Manifest Destiny splendid $3 en-
graving, also a copy r the Cosmopolitan Art Jourual oneyear the must beautiful magazine in America; also to
a certificate In the award of premiums, by which a finework, of Art may be received gratis also to a free ticket
of admission to the Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan Galle-rie- r,

for the year Thus it is seen that for every threedollars paid, the subscriber not only rcecivbs a splendid
three dollars engraving, butalso. the beautifully illus-
trated twodollar Art Journal, one year, together with a
certificate in the annual award of premiums, by which a
valuable work or art in painting or sculpture may be re-
ceived in addition, giving to every subscriber on equiva-
lent to the value ot five dollars, and, a certificate ia theaward or prsmiums, gTatis. . .

B3"Tbo engraving "Saturday Night" will be furnished
in place or Manifest Destiny if desired.

To those who prrer the Magazines in place of the en-
graving and Art Journal, the Association wi!! furnish,
with a certificate in the awatd of premiums, any one of
the following $3 Magazines, viz : .
Emerson's Magazine and Putnam's Monthly, (combined)

The Atlantic Magazine, narper's Magazine, Godey's
Lady's Magazine, Graham's, BlackwooU's, South-

ern Literary Messenger,
Or any one of the following British Quarterlies, viz :

Edinburgh, North British, Westminster,
And Loudon Quarterly Reviews, or LUtel's Living Age,

and twocertiticatcs, $6.
Owing to the new series of the Art Journal, it cannot

be furnished rree tb any except to those who subscrtbe to
the Engraving. To all others it is $2 a year in advance.

A copy or either or the above Magrzines, and a copy ot
the Cosmopolitan Art Journal will be furnished for $3,including to certificates in the award of premiums..

Those subscribing $6 for two memberships, taking any
one or the abov Magazines and the Engraving will be
entitled to'the Jfrt Journal ree. and two certificates in
the award of premiums. " Persons taking five member-
ships, remitting $13, willbiV entitled to an extra copy or
the Engraoiug and Certificate.

; "
. Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary V. A. A.,' ' " - W3, Broadway, New York.

Subscriptions received by
K. Wi FURNAS, Hon. Se C'V.

Brownville, X. T.

-

Tront Sjreet

EroTniTlIlc, IVebraslia Territory,

J. H. MAUN & Co.,
- - . . . '. ... t

. lias just received the ic
': - v i "
JLARGES'T stock .

cj

west: of: sjixt . lo uis
Consisting,, in part of the following

articles, w hich he propose to sell

(
Cheap for Cash:

Pure white lead Putty
'French zinc , Castor oil

China zinc Cod liver' oil
Red lead . Sweet oil
Venitian red Olive oil
Row and burnt nmbre Glue ,.
Spanish whiting , Patenc medicines, all ' sortsChalk- iu;n candiesTurpentine Fancy candies '

Linseed oil -

'
. ;" Castile soap

Tanners oil ' Toilet soap ' '
Copal Varnish Washing soapJapan " Tooth brusheaWhite Varnish - Hair brushes"Litherage , Cloth Brushes ',
Paint brushes Almonds soft shellVarnish brushes . Hard shell AlmondsSash and window tools-Wsl- l Filberts, peacans

brushes Pea nntsLettering Pencils Figs
Tuble paints Raisins
Camel hair :pencils Oysters in cane
Blenders Sardinea '
Star candles Black and Imp TeasYeast Powders.

TOBACCO,
wr lae-- nest brands, chewimr and imntim, ri.Mt n.i; J o o- w6.,o nu--

FRUITS AXD LIQUORS.
Preserved fruit for Dies, bmixiiiwi

' "M,uurB lOT meuicai purposes, Jamaicarum, Holland Gin, Irish whisky. Bourbon whteky, ginger
ouut. vwmii, xuiii whip, enprrv na whitA,

Malaga wine. J""? w"c
STA TIOXER Y.wry . liner leiipr. nailer iriTi

and envelopes, plain, fancy and embossed; pen and peivl
mniua, iHwuias ana tabers pencils.scaling wax wafers. '

A Splendid Assortment of Perfumeries
.ifPrilin..Il3ronr" Kathairion, ' cologne, pommade!

usirow. near otphhh ami n....k
rv-- .11 ttnJ. 1 . . " . " " C- -

-- v."UB"" oi tnennest quality.jLJrhysiaans' Prescrmtimw .ttn.ii , . .,1 v.:
of the day and night. " -

TERMS
CASH XXCLIISITELT.Nov. 21, 'OT-v2-- n22

J. H. MAUN & m
r!!?J liT 8tock of DrnKS choic ortment

55m !TK. rSi8tin? ofo,'eas' r.iviiu
Sugar' Molasses,

t-- i.
Coffee,

der. Shot, with all article. uTuatly' roJnd n ."uXpUceV.They invite their rrienls and the nublicgive mem acall, and they pledge themselves themsatisfaction as to price and quality of their goods!

D2!iESS?Ml!?4?TPiisnip.
" ui.l cuiuib Pilttlini, t.nt rITaim anil A

.wi
name

k
ana. style.

or
tent vj uiuiuai con--

It is anxiously desired .. Ik- -
IminedUtely settled; thereeTJhse hoknow'or

;rr :uj.ffiinnM whatever 'win takeaue warning, mwl be dnn ,n,i ,::vl,v"'
lay. All debts must h r,-- , ; " r ar
will be four for the present ai : the Pottce?

J. II . MAUN,n22-::- wr. 25, '57. A. S. HOLLADAT.

Groceries I Grnnri
Fresh Arrivals ! Heavy Additions ! !

fBMPS81" Reduced?... TAKEN AT PAR 1 1

J. B. JET3TJTTTG?5
Cor. 2nd and France; .is, St. Joseph' Mo.

PA'S just received t m
ana rrancis streets, St. J.eph, everything desirable in
iiis line, which he purchased for the Fall and Winter

' Bret,y 'educed r rice for Cash, and whleh hewm se(t at corresDonJin ti rirp. fir rash, nr 1 niiiwrfnn 1

customers. Among his recent receipts are 50 doi Fresh
JPeaches, 35 dox Prime Apples, 20 dos Assted Fruits,

Jdoi Lobsters 1 & 2 lb cans, 300 doz Field's celebrated in
Uyters put up this fall, 20 half Barrels new white Fish,
also Codfish, 100 boxes W R Cheese, 60 boxes K D do, 600
lbs Currants, 60 boxes fresh raisins, 10O boxes dried ber-rin- g,

600 lbs Goshen Butter. 200 bMs crackers. M Minuts assorted, 600 lbs Peanuts, 100 boxes assorted andfaiww candies. 100 do mm drona and nmtLn l.ncnr.
a.,1'., ms "lga,fcc. Also a large lot sn,;al aud molasses!
which will be sold atDricreunKiderablvhol.mr ih...r!:.n.sixty fai ago. "

. .

St. Joseph, Not. 8, 13.5T. .1 . . 21.

1 I,1EG3 MULS, Jaat receiv,!, and" KrhU

J. R. Davto
"""K w m new bniidino.

--- -s

Street .
""WWom as may favor him withpjrZLW

p NATH'L POPFofSLand and General & '
WASHINGTON

navinB resigned the ituafLPtFX'.D.C Stne ueneral Land Office for ii. V"'1 ha. t
chareecf the Pti-t.,tvi- " ' ent
the retention of claimM kZ?rbCHehe pre-empti- on laws, town site " tL
Mr. C. w,li also Rive attention tol.t"' Ssioa office, procure Land U'arranu t. or

, . miuic congress. '"Hii

Hon, 3 A. Dsnplas, Illinois,' J. D. Bright. Inuinn' K'.te.
V Joh,ion. Arkansas! -

warn nei s,
C. C. Whbarn-m'l.n- ' R?1h:
Rob'tSmUh, Illinois, ' '' '1 ' '
JohnB.San.lirtw,LouIShDa;
Thomas A. Hemlr,.-- . n

.
- James Shield- - Pt-- L

ll
: .O.mMedary.St.PautMZeJla
Messrs. Sweeny, Fent 4 Co., Ba., ,Pairo ic Nourso,- - . . mio,

. Brother,, 4 , 2 - J-- v

Also, to the District "Lanit ni.all wbohave had 4and bnsiness al hoi;??7'
for years. jrJ--Xo business letters iition unless accompaniel by a fee.

reresje-,k- -

,
New Wholesale GrocurfSj

- W. C. RITCHIE '

' WHOLESALE AXL ilETtii' ' ' Tj-- AT.T1T?

Groceries, Wines, Lin
CIGARS, WOODEN WA5F '

corner oj Aiatn ana rrancit
&t and, Oppose. StlZ,&?dltt

ST..JOSETII, flio.nAVE just received the nml .stock of the above goods ever opfmi Tu
to which the attention of merchant, and d"S
pectful ling invited having prchaou them n'for cash at the very lowest pos8ib K"tNewrork and St. Louta, feel conu. enl St
inducem-ent- that are rarely found, and Stom 1 1
and liberal dealing, low prices amf gm &k IW
a liberal share of natron tallani r.' to IK'til

and prices before purchasing
my .ui

aXo ! GcoceryHouse. ; J h.

ARNOLD. cVC077T;
Main Street,-St.- ' Joseph, :J!o. '

Wholesale Tloftl

Liquors, Wines, Cigars, &c

Rectifiers In Dlstillcalilskey
HAVE on haud, and are constantly rereivhir uV. '

supplies oi 11 kinds or.loteign and AifQestie l.,TO7
wines, bordia Is, bitters of every des.irimi.a. J :
cigars,' which will be sold low for oi tZi .

CLAIM NOTICE.
to tttwarttfc. bcorville ami all oer whda mj?roncern. Tou are hereby notified tliat 1- - irr,fr athe Land Offlce in BrownvLle, on Priilay Xuv' JT .

at 2 o'clock, p. pi., to prove cp h.y' rigTt of pni-eM-

to the N. Ju. quarter of section 27, t.wni'iip 6 rure
Nov. 18, '57. ...... i jnpj

L.& A. CARR .

'
Wholesale 'Booksellers;. Stitiasers, ,

BLANK BOOK A3imtlCTrRElV
No. 49, Main Street, St. Lou is. Mo.

Keeps constantly on haDd. all toe .fipelftu; l,:Arithmetics, Grainmirs, Geographies, JMlo.pl,Ie' .
Reading Books. Histories, Pictionarits, tteinurri.M,
nowin useA which tbey effnr at the

--lowest: prices:--: .
TFIIlt STOCK OT i '

- . FOREIGN AND DOPOIOTIC .

Stationery,. Blank Books,
. Writing and Printing papery

Has been selected with the greatest tire, uxiara-ja- f

any in the West. Having arr.'j . fc

EXTENSINE BINDERY.
Attached to tb.fr e5tabii?nmerit, they tat prorf .

manufactttre all kiuds cr Blank BookhM orler, at atatv
notice. .' .

1 PROCLAIiiATIOH w

BY THE ACTINO G0VE2ir02 0T TIEZlljl;
. THAXKSGIVIXG. ':.

I

.
" va ivciuifl;, i iv i v umas the day of Annual Thanksgiving, for U e jiWlSSl.in

the Territory of Nebraska,
...Tlie propriety and religious duty of U e .)berrini si
such a day, in each year, has U-e- reigni:iel by n(!r..every Statein the Union. Our citizeis sto'il!n!T .
and devoutly conXer Acknowledging their Aiwdili'we i "

on a Gracious and Bounteous Prov.dtace; preint ,
their faith in His goodness an 1 Justice; sad suppliant .
thecontinuanceof ITis favpr and mercy. "

Vt'e may be thankful for th jTosperir;' of the oCTfrf
at 1 arge, for the aboence of .War and I'ehtilencrt fnrthe
security of our rights and LberUes unl3r aKepoblicao
ffrmer and more powerful than everj od for the wrtaia--ty-

the more rapid progress of our producive jjulpin.
nrfsing Territory. Whatever the embarinieatsvt its'
times, all may rejoice in the privilege oi Vlife, liWf.
and the pursuit or happiness"- - aud sltoiiU BiKe ia
Prayer and Praise to Kio who has so far sistained ejurf
who controls our fortunes. . - ".,I, therefore recommend that our ci'licm.cwiveiit t
their usual places of publi-- ; worship for tk f irx-- i

above mentioned on the 25th day cf this month.
"

Given Under mv hanrl nut th ftrPlt 5cl'
L S - . ot. the Territory mtOmaha City, tbiliadr

of November 13j7. ,
- ,

: ' ' - ' T. B. CTMTXrt, '

Act. Gov. or XeWi.-t.- '.

Brownvillfi SfpflTTi PrttyL
BEST CHOSSIXG

ON Tim
.

IT I ft R A IT T?"f R T V V p -
m v j Avm a i ij u sa a

The Koute from. JJrownviJJe ta Tt. Keexnej,
and from thence to California, Is tba.'. ,

nearest and most practicable. . .

FINNEY & CODINGT0N .
-

ANN0UXE to the Traveling Public .lb at thfjari
now running as a Ferry acrosi the Misuari iivtf t&

BrownvJIIe, IVcmalia Co X. T.
An entirthi nrw niKitet; ...mnJ nnt'

STEAM FERRY BOAT;
Which intDjomcnt will iwnr & rtain aod

safe pasaajo at. all tinwa Bli. tl kindJ ef- -

neamer. 1 ne ITonrtctor An. n. t --rt hoatllT,
or for the purposeof eainin-- r eusbnmmmJr. but are.

. . . . .. .,ffftVAMAj 1 r - 1 - V6wucu Vj jaci?, wnen tney txj tins is uiu
crossing of the Jlissouri liiver in Nebraska, aad
when they sny the route from Brownville to For
B.earney and from thence to California ii the nearest
for evidence thev refer thu mr tn te man of tho
vouniry; ana are warranted in saying; u is we reo.
practicable route by personal experienct;, as" we'l u
that of hundreds of others who bavo traveled it.

V e claim therefor that tb:s crossinz ard route holds
out peculiarly favorable inducement!,- - to perna
going to California, and solicit their patronage.
withstanding our superior .arrangements foraf
and speedy crossing, aur charges are the same as other
Ferries in Nebraska, all boing regulated by Legisla-
tive enactment. . '

f57Recol!ect that with onr facilitit of rower,
no kinds of weather will rrevent our Uoats from
mating regular trips at all hour?.

tfA skiffand hani will be In readiness tocroaj
foot passengers at all times cfnigiit.

n20 November llth,13o7. -

S3. 331 Ti3 AJJXTt

ATT0E1IEY AT JA
BROWXVILLE. a

Will write deeds or every kind and contract .for every
purpose, with warranted legal accuracy. .' '

Offlce, in tne Banking House or Luhbau.;h
RFZR TO '

non. John Al Bingham, Csdis - Ohio. ,.
" W K Carter, Cleveland,- - ."" R P Spalding. " ." '
" B V Leiter, Canton. "
" S Lahni.- - . " ''" WmRSapp, Ht. Ternn, ."'" S PChane, Columbus, " . ;

"
. ' " Thos. Ford, XansacM,

" Jas. CraiR, 8t.- - Joseph, Mo.
Brownville, Oct. 22d, '57. vJnlT-l- r

33 husk 3f attrasses just received at the store f
Aug. 6, 1867. .. nfl . I. T. WHITE

Watchmaker & Goldsiaith;
'

A. G YS,
. ROCK PORT,. U.0. .

-

BEGS leave to inform the public that he hit tot,I.
the above named town 'am! offers fr sa4ir a bHe

stock of . '

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWLTRY,
and other articles usually kept hi such establishment .

prices which cannot be eoniplaine-- l of. J!eing,:in exir-iencc- -I

watchmaker he flatters himself that in
watches, clocks and Jewelry he can give perfect aijiav .

tion. , - . l- -qa

D. H. Thomas,
n nil ):n. u,..., .Aninfivi.n.lJII"i jla r"


